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Mr. Preaident, the AMrican Nuraea Aeaociation aeveral weeka 
ago honored their moat "involved nurae" at their convention in Florida . 
Montana ia indeed proud that thla year ' • honor goea to Mi .. Audra Paabrun, a 
ID8Dlber of the Blackfeet Indian Tribe . 
Miaa Paabrun 11 the Director of Ca.munlty Health Aide for the 
Office of Economic Opportunity COIIIDUnity Action Prograa in Browning . Kiaa 
a 
Pambrun ie/devoted public eervant and ia moet deaervlng of thia recognition . 
The June i11ue of "Hoepital ManageMnt" contain• an intereating article on 
thia year ' • award winMr . lntereatingly, the editor of ''Hoapital ManageMnt" 
ia a for•r reaident of KQntana . having been born in Glendive . 
Mr. President, I aak unaniaoua conaent to have thie a rt:f.c le by 
Vernon Spencer printed at the concluaion of lilY rell8rka ln the Congreealona 1 Record . 
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